Senior Service Hours Verification Form

Service Period: Start September 1 – Complete by May 1.

18 Hours required; 9 Hours must be completed by January 1.

Get pre-approved for any service before September 1. See Mrs. Draeger or Mr. Rabideau before performing any early hours. There is a limit to how many early hours you may receive.

Submit this form within two weeks of performing service.

Examples of approved NON-PROFIT volunteer locations:

- **Community Based Non-Profit Organization**: Salvation Army, Love, Inc., Humane Society, The People Center, Little Red House, Women in Transition, Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis, Eagles, American Legion - and many more – ask if you have a question!
- **Churches and Schools**: Paper Drives, Food Trucks and Food Banks, Blood Drives, Tutoring, assisting teachers before/after school, athletic event help, etc.
- **Community Government**: Village, City, Township, County, State offices or projects, including Fire and Police groups, etc.
- **Community Events**: SL Heritage Festival, Coast Guard Festival, Marathons, Fun Runs, Downtown Grand Haven, Inc., highway clean up, etc.

**NOTE**: Hours are not accepted from family, neighbors, etc. You SHOULD be helping these people anyhow! 😊

---

Student Name__________________________

Student Phone Number__________________________

Organization Name & Location___________________________________________________________

Organization Contact Person__________________________

Organization Contact Phone__________________________

Dates and Hours student worked________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Brief description of volunteer service performed________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Did the student meet your standards? Yes_____ No_____

**PARENTS MAY NOT SIGN VERIFICATION FORM**- Signature of Contact Person__________________________

* * * * * *

Signature not required if submitted from an Organization’s email OR a Contact’s email

Submit to: ldraeger@springlakeschools.org  Or  jrabideau@springlakeschools.org

OR mail form to: Spring Lake High School, Senior Service Hours, 16140 148th Avenue, Spring Lake, MI 49456

10/10/2018